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Simply Living the Gospel

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Psalm 96: 1-2
Shall come to thee, O Israel. Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel. Shall come to thee, O
Israel. O come O come, Emmanuel and ransom captive Israel. That mourns
in lonely exile here until the Son of God appear. Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel.
Shall come to thee, O Israel.
Are you singing the Christmas carol yet? These are the words to the chorus
from “O Come O Come Emmanuel”. This should be our heart cry too.
We can rejoice for Emmanuel has in fact come, just as Israel cried out; just as
God promised! God came down from glory in the form of His Son, Jesus Christ
who was born to bring salvation to the world.
And salvation He brought to all who will receive Him and call on
Him as Lord and Savior!
Emmanuel means “God with us.” God was with His creation as He sent
His Son Jesus into the world. He remains with His creation as He sends His
Holy Spirit to dwell in the heart of every Believer. He is part of us; He is in us.
We have the great gift of talking directly with our God and hearing Him speak
with us! Our gift is understanding and living out “God with us.” This Christmas
season and beyond, let us sing to the Lord a new song, let us rejoice in and call
upon Emmanuel!
As we rejoice in the Lord, we are positioned to walk in the peace and joy of the
Lord. Philippians 4: 4-7 teaches us, 4 Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it
again: Rejoice! 5 Let your gentleness be evident to all. The Lord is near. 6 Do
not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition,
with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. 7 And the peace of
God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and your
minds in Christ Jesus. Emmanuel has come!

Sing to the Lord a
new song;
sing to
the Lord, all the
earth.
2 Sing to the Lord,
praise his name;
proclaim his
salvation day after
day.
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Al Sugden
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Wedding Anniversaries
Melisa and Joe Arndt

Proclaiming Our Faith and Commitment to Follow Christ!
Matthew 3:15

15 Jesus

replied, “Let it be so now; it is proper for us to
do this to fulfill all righteousness.”

Jesus stated these words to John the Baptist when John tried to deter Him from
being baptized saying, “I need to be baptized by you, and do you come to me?”
Jesus Himself obeyed the command to be baptized even though He was pure
and without sin. His reasoning was to fulfill all righteousness. So it is
with you and me today. God’s Word and Jesus’ command tells us to believe and
be baptized.
We are saved through our faith in Christ as our Lord and Savior. Baptism
doesn’t save us. It is a command given to us so we proclaim not only our faith in
Christ Jesus, but our commitment to follow Him, surrendering to Him as our
Lord and Savior in our life. It is our identification with Christ in His death and
burial, as well as, His resurrection as we rise up out the water.
It is a powerful moment to strengthen our faith in Christ.
It is a time to truly let our old self die and take hold of our identity and new life
given to us in Christ Jesus.
What a joyful moment shared with these members of our church family-all
taking this step of obedience through faith-each one according to what God has
stirred in their heart.
May God bless each of you and fill you with His Holy Spirit to comfort you and
guide you into all truth. May He give you fresh eyes to see His wonder and glory at work in your life. May every chain that has bound you be broken and
may you truly walk in the freedom of Christ in you!
Celebrating Jenny Desjarlais-Tomlinson, Karen and Bob Breneman, Dawn
Keepes and Marlene Muttini Spyros!

December 30

Please let Pastor Karrie know if we
missed your special days so we can add it
to our database. Thank you!

Year-End Giving
We thank you so much for
all who have given to the
care of our church in
countless ways!
This is what we are called
to do-belong to, care for
and give to our local
church.
Each of us is called to do our
part to keep our church
vibrant, healthy and living out
the purpose God ordains for us
here at Living Gospel Church.
We all have special gifts and
talents given to us by our
Father, to use for His glory.
We all have time given us to
use by our Father to love
others and care for His
Church. We all have finances
that were given to us by our
Father according to His will,
and we in turn are called to
eagerly give back our first
fruits to the work on building
His kingdom.
He has given us a great vision
for how we can draw the lost
and hurting to come to know
His hope and healing; how we
can build up the Body walking
together in faith, and how we
can truly love our neighbors as
Jesus would. It all begins and
builds within His Church.
As we approach the end of
2019, we ask you to pray and
see how God might be asking
you to give of yourself and
your blessings to help
strengthen our church as we
close out this year. Seek Him,
listen and follow. You in turn
will walk in incredible joy and
peace as you do.
Thank you. God bless you all
and keep you in His favor.

Small Group Worship-Equally Important to our
Growth in our Faith
Acts 2:46 NKJV So continuing daily with one accord in the
temple, and breaking bread from house to house, they ate their
food with gladness and simplicity of heart,
God has designed a way for His children to remain strong in their faith and to
strengthen others in their faith. We see what that plan is when we read Acts and
look at how the early churches operated. God knows how frail we are, how easily
consumed we are with the “busyness” of life around us and how quickly we can
drift into operating in our own power and reasoning.
As we read the Scripture above we see Believers met in the temple in one
accord (one heart and one purpose) AND they also met in houses throughout the
week. This suggests the importance of getting connected in smaller groups as
well.
What is the big deal about the small group? If I come to church isn’t that enough?
Well here is what you cannot truly access and build at Sunday worship that you
absolutely gain in a small group connection:
1) This is a time of deep sharing and openness among those who are part of
the small group. It is a place where transparency and trust develop. It is a
place to share personal struggles and prayers that are needed. It should
more rightly be called a ‘care group’ for those who come together. It is where
some of your closest relationships will form and grow, the longer you come
together. These will be the ones who will be at your side in your time of need.
It is a safe place to grow in understanding His Word together.
2)

Plugging into a small group is vital to our spiritual health. We share life
together and we hold one another accountable to our beliefs, we speak life
into each other.
Pray and see how God is leading you to connect with others in 2020.
See how He will grow you in mighty ways as you follow His plan!

Coming Events
Wednesday Dec. 11th– Christmas Barn Worship Service through Bonnet Prairie. All
welcome to attend. 6:30 pm. Irish Acres, W4050 Palmer Rd, Rio
Monday Dec. 16th- Ladies prayer group. 9 am at church
Christmas Eve Service, Dec. 24th– 3 pm at church. Please bring your families as we
celebrate the birth of our Savior! Let us rejoice together!

Learning to Walk with Jesus– Connecting and Growing in Faith
Together Through Small Groups.
Real Moms. Real Jesus. Once per month Thur or Fri. Talk with Britt Sugden for
dates and location. Join in any time! You are welcome and so are your children!
Wednesdays: No small groups on Wed through the remainder of December.
Walking With Jesus Daily– Thursdays 6 pm and Fridays 10 am at church

Luke 6:40 “The student is not above the teacher, but everyone
who is fully trained will be like their teacher.” (we are the students,
Jesus is our teacher. Let us learn to be like Him.)

May God Bless You and Your Families This Christmas.

Living Gospel Church
322 Lincoln Ave.
Rio, WI 53960

Visit With
Pastor Karrie
Life is so busy and yet
connecting with each of
you is critical to the
health of our church. II
would love to catch up
over some warm apple
cider and listen to what is
on your heart. Let us be
in the habit of meeting
together. I am not too
busy to talk with you.
We can meet at church or
wherever is most
comfortable for you.
Email: pastor@
livinggospelchurchrio.org
Or via cell phone:
608 566-3936
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